
.NEWS FROM ber shows that the gros! earnings InercjuedPLENTY OF MONEY TO LOANT $980,000: the net increase for the month
was SSi 0,000.

In This Manner the Close of the Opportunity Is
and Doctor McCoy Makes Pos-

itive the Notice That the $3 Rate Only Ob-

tains During the Remaining Two Days of the
Year 1897.

Two flays mark tle abs ditto elorc or
the $3 period. Doctor --Mccoy has Ik'..-,- .

more tltai generous in .jxtendins tlia rate.
It will not be extended again, lie feel
that he if, acting ivith tSie same goou
raith now. in giving positive notice ir the
ABSOLUTE l.XFIRATION of the rate,
that he has always .shown, although lie
knows that by so doing he is enabling
many patients to take advantage of a
low rate or tieatment who might otlicr-wis- c

apply later at a higher rate, hut lie
desire" to l;e entirely Tair to all. The rea-
sons lor giving the rate, the impossibility
or Its irdc'lnltc maintenance under the
NEW METHODS, witnou: ii&UL. los.
have been repeatedly set forth. And dur-
ing this entire month Doctor McCoy .'ias
endeavored to snake it just as clear as lie
could that, he would, under no cirvi.it-Manco-

maintain tills rate after January
1. He "wishes to emphasize the fact th'ti
hut two day remain, because I;c whiles ;

that the of crowding and coufui-I'.- j

which occurred during die last d.is of
October may tic avoided. Moreover, so j

CAN HEAR A WHISPER.

Uerilni liny Scott, TIG I st. sw:
nged thirteen years. Her mother ."aid:
"When Bertha wnt eighteen months oMshc
beiran to lose lier hearing. She grew deaf
gradually, both cars being arretted, and at
one time her hearing became so bad that I
Avab obliged to take her from school. Now
the can hear n whisper'

ALMOST TOTALLY HEAT:

Mrs. Mhrjjuret A. Seward. Sl-- et

Be.: While sitting in the kitchen one
day, suddenly the sound or the clock tick-
ing came to my ears. I had been deafer
five years in both and Had become

totally deaf."

HEARING RETURNED SUDDENLY.

K. E. Slierwowi, Howard IToii.se,
or. 6th and Pa. ave. nw.- - ".ly left tar

was so deaf that I could not hear a 2lo?k
tick wjtli it My hearing returned So me
maidenly. Now 1 hear perfectly with eiihor
ear."

HEARS AGAIN PERFECTLY.

W. II. Cooper, 1430 Xew York ave.
uw.: "1 had been deaf Tor over two years.
'My trouble began with a buzzing noise in
my left car. Now 1 hear perfectly; ll.e
noises in ir.y left ear have stopped, and I
bear as well as ever 1 did in my life."

DEAl- - FOR TEN YEARS.

Air. John n. Kiizler, 523 K st. ne.:
"My dea Dices resulted from scarlet fever,
and began twenty years ago. For the last
ten years my left ear had been Moie
de-if- . Now 1 can hear a watch ticking
twelve inches from that ear."

AUCTION SALES.
ItATuLlFFii, Si'TToN A: CO., Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF KINDLING WOOD
F.'Ciul'Y. DOUSES, CARTS, 1IAK-NLP-

COAL. SCALES, OFFICE, &C,
BEING CONTENTS Or WOOD AKD
CiML YARD, AT NW. CORNER OF
JvTlI ASH I STS. SW.

Dy viitue f a certain chattel deed of
trust dated April 14, 107, and on the
bame rate recorded among the land rec
otds ol the District of Columbia in Liber
No. 2205 at folio 344 et seq.. and at lie
request of the party secured thereby I
Witt sell at public auction lor cash on
THUkgPAY, tith day ur January
at l 2 o'clock in., on the premises, V. A.
Kinder'- r.,,-,- ard Wood i ard 1 at
iiortinvcst corner of Eighth and I meets,
southwest, Washington. D. C, the goods
and chattels mentioned in Schedule "D,"
attached to and made a part or aforesaid
deed ol trust, comprising in part kindling
wood factory, including engine and boilers,
shartlng and belting, wood Jencli, saw,
"Wood splitter and three wood presses, four
horses, three coai carts, two lop wagons,
tAvo sets cart harness oil" set double
wagon one set single wagon lar-nes-

stal't. and ?hcds, coai scales, office,
&e. JOHN HECK,

de2$d.1ds Trustee.
TRUSTEES' SALE.

TRUSTEES' S A LE OF TWO
FRAME DWELLINGS, ON MILK DOUSE
FOltD IcOAD, AJEAK BU1G1IT-W00-

D. C.

Dy virtun of a certain deed or trust, dated
September 18, 1SU5, and recorded in liber
204G, foiio 287 ct. seep, one of the land
records of the District or Columbia, and
at the request or the holders or the notes
secured thereby, we will sell at public
auction in front of the premises, on
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY o, A.D. ISOS.
at 4 o'clock p. m., the following described
real estate, situate in the county of Wash-
ington, District or Columbia, t: All
that part or lot numbered oae (I) or 's

subdivision or Hetsy Hutler's estate,
contained in the following: metes and
bounds: Beginning at a stone planted on
the north side of the- Milk House Ford read,
being the southwest corner of the original
lot numbered one (1); thence north along
the west line or said lot oae (1). one hun-
dred and seventy-riv-e reet (175); thence
In an easterly course parallel with said
Milk House Ford road, fortyreet(40); thence
in a southwesterly course parallel with tlie
first line mentioned, to the north side or
eaid road, one hundred and seventy-riv-o

t!75) feet; thenoc along said Milk House
Ford road forty (40) feet, to the beginning,
containing evexi thousand (7,000) square
feet of ground, more or less.

Terms of sale: One-hai- r ) of t.h
purchase money to be paid in cash, balance
in two equal installments. In six (6) and
twelve (12) months, with interest at six
ir.l ner cent ner annum, secured on tile
property sold; or all cash, at tlie option
of the purchaser. A deposit or firiy
dollars ($50) will be required at the time
of sale. All conveyancing and recording
at purchaser's cost-- Terms of sale to be
compiled with within ten (10) days from
day of sale, or t ne trustees reserve the right
to resell at the risk and cost of defaulting
purchaser, or purchasers, after five lo)
ilnVK.nreViouadvrtlenint;or sunn resale.

K011T-E- . L. WHITE,
GEO. W. WHITE.

Trustees.
Webster Law Bldg., Xo. 505 D St. uw.
de2:i-l2tdX-

J. E. FRECHIE& CO., general auctioneers,
Si6-- i Stb tt. nw.; furniture sales every

Tuesdav ami l riday, 10 a. in.: crockery
trade sales Thursdays 10 a. m.; consign-
ments received dally for above sale.

de4-- 3 mo-e-

Cas Heating
S Stoves, Six 25 8

a Onlv COO of these Gas Heating IS

a Stove's to tell for &1.23-- , so delay
a not in coming for yours. Will heat &a a hall or medium rir.ed room com- - tj
a tortablv. Other Gas Heating Stoves O

and Radiators in .great variety at8 lowest prices. fc5

St Washington Gas Light Ca., g
S 4:13 lOtU St. X. W., Si
a G

ft Or Gas App. Ex., U2! K. Y. Ave rt

many have taken advantage of tliis offer
to be cured or Catarrh and Bronchial
trouble and Asthma and Incipient Con-

sumption and Rheumatism and Skin Dis-

ease and ot!ier distressing and destructive
maladies, so many liave come from all
parts ol the country to be cured of Deaf-tiei-

to obtain advantage of the Discovery
iitat has attiactcd the attention of tho
world, that the- - limit of office laci'ltics lias
been reached, and it would In any event
be practically liiipof-sibl- to rnew. Tills
notice it- - absolute and linal. On Friday,
Pecen her Si, at 5 o'clcok in the evening,
the S3 tate will be withdrawn and will
never again be Riven in this practice.

All applying for treatment, and all
rciiiMviiiK tietititioiit before Janu-
ary 1, 3 8.')8, will bo t rea tort UVs'TXr.

C1THK1 ut ti.e uniform rate of .:. a
montli, nifdicitu's itieltidert. T'.iis,
liuwevcr, is positively tile lust

that will ever bo yiven
under this rute.

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

YVillinm II. ."V.ilU-r- . 3tlJ l2t.li st. se.i
"I bad catarrh Tor yens. My stomach
troubled me, too, very badly. If I only
drank water it hurt me. Doctor McCoy's
tieatment las cured me. I have gained
eight pounds in weight."

CURED OF ASTHMA.

Airs. Jenny .Smith, UOi! Oth :

"I don't think an j one evei had Asthma
worse than I had it. T coughed inces-
santly, and was so short of breath that
I could not lie down airtight. I have spent
night arter night sitting up In order to get
my breath. It was a year in July since I
had my last attack, and I feel that I am
completely, cured."

ONE EAR STONE DEAF.

Jacob X. KorpiM . l13 G st. s'.: ".My
left ear was totally dear, and my risht ear
ncai iy as bad. I had noises in my head like
escaping steam. My hearing has !een re-

stored and the noises stopped.'

CURED OF GASTRIC CATARRH.

Air. Charles Davis, Little Falls
Road, 1. C: "1 really think the treatment
of Doctors McCoy and Cowden saved my
life. When I went to them 1 was a physi-
cal wreck. My Momnch distressed me
all th time, and nothing that 1 ate did me
any good. Nov.- - my stomach does not
trouble inc, iiiid I reel as strong and well
as I ever did in my life."

McCoy System of Medicine,
I'JSKMAXHST OFFICII,

Doctor McCoy'd National Pr.tctico.

7i5 13th Street Northwest.
Orrice Hears 6 to 12 a. in., 1 to 5 p. in.,

G to S p. in daily., Sunday, 10 a.m. to J

p. in.

THEATRICAL TOPICS.

Fanny Davenport gave theonly perform-
ance of Sardoti's ''Fedora," at the National
last night which she willpresentduringher
present engagement. There was a gcodly
sized audience present, who were interested
in the strong r dmlxture of detective.story,
bold melodrama and which the
Frenchman has brought together in this
play. Miss Davenport wore a number cf
handsome gems, and many of the jewels
from her famous collection. Melbourne llac-Dow-

was the LorisSpanorf, HenryJewctt
the de Serious, .1. M. Colvillc the Rufsian
detective, Frank Tannehill. tr., theoach-man- ,

ami the others In the cast acted up
to the standard set them. This ev cuing Miss
Davenport wiiliepeat ''La Tos:ca,"and the
balance of the week she will gie her
sccnicaljj splendid "'Cleopatra."

Mr. A. M. Palmer, one of the best known
of American theatrical managers, is in the
city. He is directing the tour or Mr. Rich-
ard Mansfield, for whose appearance ut
the Lafayette uext week he is here to ar-
range. This is the fiist season in a gicat
mauy that Mr. Palmer has not been a
resident manager, in control of a theater, in
addition to his ncmadlc interests. When he
relinquished Fa liner's Theater in Now York
he undertook to make the Great Northern
Theater in Chicago a payinginstitution, but
that was loo much for even his resources,
and he revolts finally to his original phase
or the theatrical business, directing travel-
ing companies.

Mr.Fiskehas played lotvvo phenomenally
large audiences at the Grand Opera House
so far this week, last night bringing eren a
larger crowd than Monday evening, doubt-
less in response to the unanimous critical
praise following her first performance or
"Tess'' here. This afternoon Mrs. Flske
gives a nif.tlnee, and as neither Miss
Davenportnot"SecretService'give matinee

today r.. will have the field largely to
hers'lf- - The management have made no
announfiment of a professional matinee,
hut it lh probable that a large percentage
of the playeth from, the other theaters
win be present to enjoy the fine art of
th.ls remarkable woman, and, indeed, as
many or them may, prorit by watching
her methods.

GeorRC E. Gill, who is Charles E. Blan-cy'- s

business manager for his "Boy Wan-
ted' oompony, Is in the city. Mr. Gill
is a frequenl visitor to Washington, md
is well knovn in newspaper circles as
well as among stage folk.

Fanny Davenport's manager lastnightic-c-elve- d

a telegram from the Detroit Fre2
Press Publishing Compnny that a rire had
just begun to eat up their plant, and that
all her printing hail ruined by water
This Is a considerable loss in convenience
as well as money, ror this firm does all
Miss Davenpott's printing, and she had
ordered an unusually large supply of new- -

work. 9
William Boag, or this city, will again

be with . H. Crane when "A Virginia
Courtship" Is presented at the National next
week. He will play 'Squire Fenwick, "nu
old lover." There is promise in this of a
.strong character part, in which line Mr.
Doag excels

Arter hearing some rrlenon continually
praistog Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea ncmedy, Curtis Fleck, of Ana-
heim, California, purchased a bottle ar it for
his own use and is now as enthusiastic
over its Avon derful work as anyone can le.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by Henry
Evans, wholesale and retail druggist. OJjS

lid. ave. no.
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ONLY TWO ALEXANDRIA
REDUCE

DAYS MORE.

Emphasized,

Fst.,andConn.ave.andS.5t.nw:andl428

jro Runs Amuck at a Christmas

Celebration.

He StaljK THree Men Washington- -

iaiiK Interested in a New
Clay Compnny,

Alexandria, Dec. 2S. While a Christmas
celebration was heing held by colored resi-

dents of Woodlawn, Fairfax county, last
night, John Nails, ancgro tramp.ranamjck
and slashed with a knife William Holland,

Timbeimau Holland, and Samuel Jackton.
One of tlit men was seriously stabbed. The

tramp escaped arrest.
The Potomac Clay Company, comporcd

principally of Washingtonians, has been

chattered by the corporation court, with
tlv.se officers: G. E. McComber, president:
C. H. Wilson, secretary, amlO.E. MtCom'ier,
J E. Urown.N.S.Greenaway. J.S.Hoover,
and C. R. Wilson, directors.

Mrs. Dertha Easton died at the home of
her husband, Mr. Harry Easton, No. 107
Prince stieet, early today. Mrs. EaGtouWas
but nineteen years of ar;e, and was the
daughter or the late Thomas and Agues
I'osey. Her funeral will rake place rrom
sr. Mary'b Church on Thuisday, at 0'30

'a in ,

Lelle Havet. Council, Junior Order United
American Mechanics, last night elected the
following officers: Junior past councilor,
llnilicrt S. Goodrich, councilor, J. El.is
N orris; vice councilor, Levi Allen; record-

ing ?ecrctay, W. A. Harding; assistant
recording .secretary, J. H.Randall; financial

Norman Treakle; treasurer.George
N.Cradlin; conductor, Oliver Stone; wardoi,
James E. Cllft; inside sentinel, B. nttman;
oirside sentinel, David Sacres; trustees,
Thomas Chauncey, and Edwin ScotUrepie-sc- t

tative to grand council, A.D. Dondurant.
Tlie following of fleers have been named

by Alexandria Council, National Union.
W. P. Hoiisliaw, president; M. R. Norris,
vice president; C. H. Davis, speaker; M.
F. Hobson, past president; L. W. .Voody,
secretary; S. I. Jackson, financial secre-
tary; James McCuen, treasurer; John H.
Hruce, chaplr.in; J.H. Hnrtlctt, usher; F.
F. Hclsley, sergeant at arms; J. II. ,

doorkeeper; V. P. Heushaw, M. R. Norris
and C. II. Davis, trustees.

John Lewis, the boy who was shot en
Christmas Day by Arthur Shirley, has
made a statement to Dr. Purvis, in which
ho says that the shooting was an acci-
dent. Hiirlcy Is nut on his own recog-

nizance to appear in court on January 0.
Lewis Cairlngton.thenegro who seriously

stabbed Walter Wlgentoii, on Friday night,
was fincil Slo by Muyor Simpson today,
and In default or payment was sent to
the gang foi sixty days. R. H. Davis..
colored, charged with disorderly coiiduct,
and Joseph Harris, also colored, charged
with assaulting Arthur Jackson, were
given twenty days on the gang. Henry
Wise, charged with beating his wife, and
Robert Arnold, charged with assault, were
discharged.

The report sent out from Washington
to the cfrect that the President had re-

quested tlie lesignations o f Collectors
Agnew and Brady on account or alleged
vlnlotH us of flic civil service 'avv. Is not.
credited here. Mr. Agnew was out of
the city today, and his chief clerk, Mr.
Ueanni, said that he was confident that
there was no truth in the repurt. especially
as Mr- - Agnew hud not violated any pro-

vision of Hie civil service rules.
Jackson II. Ralston has sold to the In-

ternational Building and Loan Associa-
tion of Washington two pieces or property

on the east side or West street, between
Duke .and Prince.

In th- coriKjiatlon court today a decree
was entered confirming the report of the
commissioner ror partition of the estate
of Robert Cline, in the on use of J. II
Cllne against Sarah C Cline.

Wli' and Larry Rright, ho were ar-

rested las' night by Lieut. Smith and
Policeman Atkinson, charged with steal-
ing bras from the cars of the Southern
Railway Company, were given a prelimi
nary hearing today, and weie committed
for a runner trial.

The body or the little daughter of Mrs.
Gertrude Cloe, a sister of Mr. C.W. Hov.ll,
was brought to this city today from

for burial.
The Young Men's Assembly will give a

dance at the Braddock House on New
Year's eve.

Mrs. David Dainty died at her home near
Sheridan's Point last night.

Christmas celebrations were held this
evening by the Sunday-school- s of the M.
E. and Grace Churches. St. Mary's Sunday-

-school will hold a Celebration tornorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The January term of the United States
circuit court will begin on Tuesday next.

The runeral of the late Isaac M. Kell.
who was killed by railing .town a stairway
at his home last, night, will take place to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the
home of his sister. Mrs. J. E. Alexander,
S03 Camcion street.

Mr. James Smythc was painfully injured
by railing lumber at Smooc & Co.'s yards
today.

A case or diphtheria was reported tonight
at No. 1117 Duke street.

George Norton, colored, was.arrcsfcsd to-

night by Policeman Proctor for larceny,
When searched he was relieved or a gun.
The additional charge or carrying con-

cealed weapons was entered againss him.

LKCTUHES ON SUFFRAGE.

Series of Discourses Being Deliv-
ered nt Williird Hall.

The flist two of a serius of lectures 'in
suffrage have been delivered at Will.-ir-

Hall. The others will be delivered us
follows: December 30, "How to Alai:c
Voters," Prof. W. B. Powell. Jan-ur-

13, memorial for Dr. Susan A. Edson,
led by Mrs. Belva Lockwood and M.-s- .

Ruth G. Havens; "The Danger of Secret
Influence," Mies Catherine Jaa.i- -

a.'y 27, "Tlie Problem of Marriage from
the Standpoint of tha New Woman,
Madame Clai a Neymann; music. February
10, "How to Make a Better City," Dr.
Clara W. McNaughton; discuesiou led 'oy
Mrs. Helen R. Tlndall and Miss Carrie
Hairlson. February 24, "From Eve to
the New Woman," with sixty-fiv- e lantern
.slides, Mrs. Clara Bewick Colby; raid-
ing, Miss Irene Hernandez. March
10, "Chattel and Wage Slavery,"
Mrs. Jennie L. Munroe; discussion led by
Mrs. Jessie Wait Wright and MisMaryH.
Williams. March 24, Indinn night; "The
Women or the Past,' Pror. 3 W McGee;
"Sun Silence and Adobe," Miss Uay
Clark, with lantern slides. April 14, "How
Women Should Go to the Klondike," Mrs
Belva A Lcckwood; "Tlie Pice Tl at
Kills," Miss Emma M. Gcllett; unveiling
or the portialt bust of Mrs. Lockwood;
sculptor, Mrs. Ctitlibert Cooper; address,
Mrs. Carrie Kent. ; April 22, reception to
the District- ot Columbia Federation or
Women's Clubs. May 12, "Salaries of
Women,"' Annie Tolman Smith; Jlscussion
led by iliss II. May Johnson and MJss May
Dean. May 2G. "Utah," Tror. A. H.
Thompson.

Xevv Hotel to Be Built.
Mr. Eugpnpai. Earle Is the prime njver

ir. a, project to erect a large hotel building
In this city. Mr. Earle is an extensive
owner of .hotel property in New Vork.
The hotel will be put in charge of Mr.
E. KT. Romburn, a n hotel .nan
here. -

Part of Foiii-teentl- i Street Is

Almost Ready.
an.

SAXTON PUSHING THE WORK

.T T

t
Continuous Line Ultimately From

Chevy Chhae to Mount Flcaetnut,
Navy Ynrtl nrnl Georgetown Now
Hails to Be Laid Between Thence

Alomiuieiit and.' Treasury.

The work of transforming the motive
power or the Avenue and Fourteenth street
lines or the Capital Traction Company into
an underground electric system progr.;sv;s

rapidly, and, weather permitting, Mie Four-

teen til stieet line will be ready for opera-

tion by the middle of next week.
Contractor Snxtou's large force is

just beyond U street, and as soon
as the v.crk is completed that rar ek'ctric
cart will run rrom the U street trtnfir
station to Mount Pleasant and Columbia
Heights.

The power will be rurnlshed by the
United Slates Electric Light Companv.

The first motor carlo be run on this sec-

tion has arrived, and been taken to the
barn in Guoigctowu. It Is a cljseJ
cur. with motor connections at each ind,
am' Is very much like Mis cars used on the
Metropolitan line. It will be lighted and
l'etucd by electricity and will be of ne

s.'.u.e color as the cars at present used on
the Fourteenth street line. The r;st of
the motors are Hearing completion in the
shops, and a lurge shipment will be made
this week In time for use on the ipper
Fourteenth street section, when It is in-

tended to put In operation.
Aftei riiishing the connections to Fif-

teenth street and New York avenue, the
Mount Pleasant cars will be run over the
entire Fourteenth street section as rar
as the Treasury. Then connection work
will begin at the Peace Monument and be
carried west to Georgetown.

The section rrom the Capitol to the
Treasury will be laid with ne.v rails, ami
will require more work than that part or
the road west of the Treasury, which will
only have to be hung with the conductor
rails.

A feature or the work fjf reconstruction
is the joining or all the rails of the entire
system by d Joints, which
strengthens the connections. The Seventh
street line has already undergone this
change, and the rails are now ona con-
tinuous line of steel frctn the Arsenal to
the Boundary. o

HAVE AN IXFOM1AT. TALK.

Caimdiim Klondike Helief Itepres-ni- -

ntiveK Cul! Upon Se'erelnry Alger.
The Canadian 'representatives, Hon.

Clifford Slfton, minister of the interior,
and Mr. J. A. McKe'nna, hi- - secretary, who
are hetc to confer with Secretary Alg-- r
on the Klondike situation generally, called
yeste'day afternoon on Secretary Alger, at
his residence, where they lunched. The
visitors said that they would be lier-- j for
a week, at leat, and suggested, if agree-
able to the Secre'tiiry, they would :io4t-pon- e

thecot.siderationof'thc proposed jues-tio- n

until today or tomorrow, at the War De-

partment. Secretary A Iger acceded '.o the
wishes o'r the delegates.

After this agreement, there wis an In
formal discussion of the Questions. One
of these questions involves permission for
the entry on Canadian soil ot American
troops, as a number of soldiers are neces-
sary to net as guard to tho expeditions
which will be sent out under the auspices
ot this government, probably as early as
February. The Secretary of War also
wishes to have the e ra'.ion of the
Canadian mounted police In this vjrk.
Th s police force is what its name im-

plies, and has charge or the paace of the
districts through which the expeditions
must pass on their way to the Klondike.
It is not anticipated that there will be
any dirficully in arriving at
conclusion.

Mr. Boyle, of Woodstock, Cannda, is here
at the request. It is stated, or Mr. Sifton.
Mr. Boyle is preparing an expedition from
Dawson City, and is making his arri.ige-tnent- s

at Seattle. He proposes to take "lit
Dawson City about sixty tons jf

provisions, ajid wishes this Government
to aid him to the extent of increasing his
consignment to 150 tons, at rates of
transportation not to exceed double fhe
summer rates. Mr. Boyle proposes to use
collies as dtaft animals.

The Canadian representatives were shown
attention yesterday morning by Assistant
Secretary of War Melkiejotin, who called
on them at the Arlington Hotel, where ne
welcomed them on behalf or tlie Secretary
of War, and, subsequently took a car-
riage with them and visited many parts
of the city and suburbs, one or the places
m which they spent some time being the
Old Soldiers' nome.

Minister T.oomis on His Wny Here.
F. B. Lo'jinis. American minister to Vene-

zuela, has arrived in this country in re-
sponse to a, request from the State De-
partment. It is understood that he is to
makn a icport on tlie rutniiri boundary,
which, with all other matters in disp lie,

is to be argued by tho board of arbitration
in Paris nest hummer. Tlie minister w(ll
also consider with the State Department a
proposition to establish a parcel post
treaty with Venezuela.

Disbarred From Practice.
For collecting feed for his services ind

prosecuting pension claims In violiti m
of law, Walter Mlddietba, a Colored pea-slo- n

attorney of this clty"has been disbarred
from practice before the Pension Burjau
and. Interior Department.

Tlie Course.i .
Tlie next attraction of the Lyndsay

course of concerts and lectures that arc
being given in this city at Cental Hall,
under the direction and management or
an enterprising young woman, will be
the College Glee Club. Wash-
ington has had its share, of amusement ;u
the past montli. but what is so thoroughly
enjoyable as a concert by a club or rorty
young men witl their banjos, guitars, and
song and general good .humor.

The Lyndsay co,urse is a new idea in
Washington, a new departure, ir you
please, from the worn-ou- t entertainment
course, usually expected. Keith has made
the vaudeville circuit popular, and Mis.s
Lyndsay proposes to make the "enter-
tainment circuit" equally as popjlar. The
Lyndsay courses are under full sway in
Baltimore, Wilmington, and Philadel-
phia, and each attraction is playing to a
full house. Especially Is this true at the
Academy oC Music in Philadelphia. Miss
Lynds-x- intends earring out every propo
sition made, that is, giving first-clas- s

attractions at popular prices. Washington
people will appreciate tlie talent offered
and attend in large. numbers. As stated in
these columns previously, It Is 'only by
full houses that these prices can be
maintained.

The second entertainment of this course
will he given on Friday,1 evening, December
31, by the Blown University Glee Club.
Tickets win be on, sale at Droop's, De-
cember 29. , -

Speculative Sentiment Disturbed hy

Rumors of Gage's Resignation.

Various Influences Tend to Alake n
"Very Irregular Market Western

XTnlon niid Tobacco Strong:.

New York, Dee, spec-

ulative sentiment was afrectcd by a num-

ber of iiifuences today, the bearing of
which was divergent, In the first place it
was asccitaiued before the opening of busi-

ness 1 ere that the latest manufactured
war scare, that, built upon the situation in
China, liad not been participated in by
Eomlou speculators The market thvre
was fairly steady and American stocks
were quoted a shade above the local els-In- g

figures, notwithstanding the continua-
tion of tlie high carrying rates existing at
the last settlement.

Tlieroiiditinuof the moncymnrket, which
maybeCGiislderedtliemostini)ortant.featiire
otthesltuation, wasnotessenflallychanged.
Borrowers on call were willing to pay 1
percent for accommodation. nndthe supply
ol money offering: at tliatrigure wis ade-
quate The conditions up to the close of
the week arc however, fairly certain to
be close, though on tlie other hand, the
present degree of stringency is largely due
to the steps taken to provide for the iieavy
dlshursjiiiCuts oT next .Monday.

About midday, ti rumor that the Secrt
tary 61' the Treasury had resigned was
circulated-an- as it was accompanietL by
a vigorous and apparently concerted sailing
movement In tlie market it served to un-

settle speculative sentiment. Technical
trading circunn-tance- s were in some cases
similarly effective, as the selling it cer-
tain stocks, notably of Manhattan and
BurlliigtGii, was o'r a character tliat rather
puzzled me room traders, nils was par-
ticularly true of Burlington, which broke
sharply upon the publication or its No-

vember .statement of earnings. The market
as a whole was very irtegular.

Western Union and Tobacco were very
strong. The grangers weie all heavy.
Sugar, which wasamong the active stocks,
as usual, showed the irregularity of rnove-me- n

t which characterized the general
mnrket. After the bulk of the demand
for money was satisfied, low-e- r rates were
established, I ut the.v Could not be taken
as reflecting the true conditions or the
market. i

The market closed strong with a plentiful
supply of money at 2a2 2 per vent.

Xevv York Stock Mm-Jter-

Corrected dally by W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
memlier.s of the New York Stock fix.'ii mge,
1427 F street.

Open Hlzh low Clo-r- .

American Spirits 7!5 V.i 7
American Spirits, pftl 16J IC'A W, 1CU
Am. bugar Hennery il'J 110 1.1 !39
American Suirar, pfd 111 II.") Ill I Ifi

American Tobacco S8i 00 tSK ;
Atchison. Top & S F. ... Vili 12V
AtoliLson, Top & S F, pftl 0JJ 30? 30 30'4'
Baltimore & Ohio 13U .1.T.5 I3J4
HayStateGas. 4 I

Canada Southern Kl 53 53 53
Chesapeake Ohio 22' i? I

Chicapo, Bur. .tQuiney. 1C0 100S5 V3U
Chicago &N W.. Ml 12IM I'--l

ChicacoGas W?i 97K D01J SO?,
C, M.& St. Paul KHi Ki 9I2
C. It. I. &, Paeitlc pi's 91?; so?i
Consolidated Gas. isi isi; isi I814
General Kieetne 331.4 SPi Si' 33 '4
Louisville & Nashville . .. vGVz iV5s 53!i M.'i
Metropolitan Traction 130U 131 'i ia 131

Manhattan Elevated..... I12'i II2J4 U0y. 112.
Missouri 1'aciUo 3l'i :ajx 31
M, IC &T. pfd 35? :i5;j
National Lead Co Z7i 3S
New Jersey Central 07 J7 Oii-- 18
New York Central HfcU. 107i 105- - 107!i
Northern Paclilc --iJi 21ii 2IU 21?i
Northern Paciiie nfd... . 50!i 50Jt 50 59U
OutaHo & 15"i 15', 15 -

Phiia. & Reading 23 23 -;-? 'i
Southern Railway, pfd... 32?i 32iJ
TexasPaeiilc..., 11 11 TT II
Tenn. Coal and Iron -- Oi 20?i so 25?i
Union Pacific 'M 20i 20
U. S. Leather pfd 635J C3!i C3 C3rt
Wabash, pfd. JS IS
Western Union Tel to;: 91 Ji 90i

Ex. dlv., V,i per cent.

The market was unchanged in character
yesterday. There was the same lack of
serious outside interest that has character-
ized it for so long tliat people have al-

most forgotten when there ,vas any real
buying. And there was the .same clique
manipulation in Manhattan and Metropol
itan, with the corresponding variable activ-
ity on the pait of the professionals.

It may be .said, in a general way, that
the entire interest of the traders was
in the two New York city railroads. rii.;y
continued their upward course with the
clique behind them, and the contin n
stones that Tammany is to he favorable
to lliem. People said that with the ind

tnpid transit scheme practically
shelved lor an indefinite time, t'jere is
nothing to keep the stocks of these two
companies from soaring. When nearly all
the small people are echoing one song in
this fashion it is time to look ojt for
trouble. Ladenburg, Thalmau & Co. ad-

vise not to buy these stocks. It Is the
very strong opinion of others tliat there
will be a reaction today. The movement
has gone too far in one direction witlio.it
a break to be healthy.

Meanwhile the prices of the other stocks
of the liht nearly all declined fractionally
yesterday. If the decline in Manhattan and
Metropolitan (.omen today the remainder of
the market, which has been held up by this
manipulation, will also tumble. The bears
arc confident that prices will be lo.ver en
Friday than they were yesterday, po.;slb!y
bythrceot four points. This probaMj would
not surprise even the ostensibly mest ramp-pan- t

bulls, either.

The rtory of Mr. Gage's resignation.
in The Times yesterday. Is undoubtedly

the correct one. The rumor or tt'e resig-
nation wasupread in tre street yesterday,
but had little effect.

Burlirgton dragged somewhat yesterday
and pieientcd evidences of liquidation of
traders' holdings.

The Matemcnt of Purlington for Novem- -

NOT FOR EVERYTHING

But if you have weak kidneys, bladder
trouble or distressing kidney complaint,
then Swamp-Koo- t will prove lo be just
the remedy you need. Too frequent

to urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull
ache in the back is convincing evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need doctor-
ing.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tlie great kidney remedy, fulfills
every wish in relieving pain in the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of
the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold urine and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled to
get up many times during the night to
urinate. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Koo- t is soon realized, It
stands tlie highest for its wonderful cures
of tlie most distressing cases. If you need
a medicine you should have the best. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and one
.dollar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet both sent free by mall. Mention
The Morning Times and send your add ie.--s

to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham con, . V.
The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this offer--

The carnirgs of the-- Southern Railway
for the third week in. December increased
$33,000. From July 1 the increase was

" "?576,C00.

The net earnings of the Chesipeake and
Ohio fot November increased $34,000.

There have been rumors out of a li.i-den- rt

on Lead, common. They are aluijst
certainly untrue.

Chicago Gas is destined to have a large
rise, lr. the opinion ot many conservative
students of the affairs of the trust. It
is certain that the statement Soon to be
issued v. Ill he an excellent one.

One ot the shrewdest gentlemen who
n.,,l:c a specialty of Cotton told me Jes -

tcrday that It is a purchase from this
time on. He says that, in his opinion.
there can be no questh.n of a materiil
lise In piice almost immediately, it Is

certain that the crop has been estimated
at a figuie sbsuidly above the right
one. In his opinion 10,000,000 bales
Is a most liberal estlmatp. j

Mr. Lehman says or cotton: "We see.
little In the situation to discourage pur- -

r.I ascrs, even though we acknowledge j

that the chances do not seVm to favor
an immediate advance. We certainly
reel that to buy moderately no .v and

if necessary, on u down scale, will
sooner or later yield a profit."

Town Topics says "Western Union will
have a material purt before Friday.
These people are of the opinion that Jersey j

is a sale on spurts

Washington Stock Kxctinnge.
Sale-- Chesapeake and Potomac, Tele

phone ."s, ;.,000 at 10.1; Bank of W.fh
Ington 5 at :t00; National Safe Depodt
Trust, o at 115; American Graphophone,
35 at 11; American Urapfiophoncpreferred,
30 at 11 100 at 11 100 at
11 Mif.eiithaler Linotype, 8 at 1.1b.
10 at KJ! :l 1; 15 at 13:)

After call United State- Electric Light
Deb- - Dip.. ?l,000 at 105.

COVKItNMEXl: EOXD3.
DM. : sited

U.S. i's,R 1957 Q.J UV3 ll-- "
U.S. 4's. CllrarQ. J ill's. U5?i
U.S. i's, VJi. 12-- i

U.'S. 5's, 1WJI Q. F 113

niSTKICX O? C0LlIiI3M njsos.
1K0.VS, Funding". lOi

"jear Funding" pold 111 in
7'sl90!, "Water Stock" currency
7'slW.f, "Water Stock" currency
"Fundics" currency. 3.G5--- J Ill n;

MISCELLANEOUS BO.VD1

Met. R. It. 5's, 1925 Uly. 113
Met-IL- Cocv. 0s iuyz 125
Met. It. It. CerL Indebtedne-- ; A., lit
Met. IL 1L Cert. Indebtedness D.. 115
Beltlt.it. 5's, lll 50
KclringtonlLll.Cs, 03 103
Columbia IL IL 6's, ISI . IZ1
Wa-s- GasCo., Ser. A, 0'. 1002-'2- J12
Wast Gai Co., Ser. B, Cs, 190i-'2- J. 113
U. S. Elec. Litrtst Delientqre Imp

M.kS 103
Clies.&For. TeLS's, UJ
Am. See. & Tr. 5's, F and A, I9J5-- . fJJ
Am. See. & Tr. 5's, A and O, VJJi.. Uj
Wash. Market Co. IstCs, IWM'JU- -

7,(W0 retired annually Ill
A ush. Market Co. Imp. O's, in
Wash. Market Co. ctc'n 6s, 1 1 1 10

Masonic Hail Association 5 , 19Jj. t'jr
Wash. Light Inf. Iste', 1JJI 9J 100

NATIONAL BANK SrO.Kl
Bank of 2t3
Metropolitan 312.
Central 2SJ
Fanner and Mechanic hfJ
Second H'J
Citizens 133
Columbia 13J
Canttal 12J
WestEnd 100
Traders' tO
Lincoln lfO

SAFi: nEPOSIT ANU TItCir CQUPANlCi.
Nat.Safc Deposit, aad Trust '. lit .;
Wash. Loan ami Trait lU I2i
Amer. and I'rast 117
Wusn. bufc Uiipo-t- oj

nAILKOAU srojiCi
Capital Traction Co 62 62i
Metropolitan 12U

Coluinoia 5J d2

GAS .IND KLKOTIIIC LIGHT STOCK!
Washington Gas. 47 4S'V
Georgetown Uas 10
U. S. LiBht. ti 100

INSUKANCe SXOCICi

Firemen's 31
FranJdln. Ui
MetropoUtan. 153

Corcoran. 53
Potoinao 01
Arlington iaj 147
German American- - 1S5
National Union 10 12
Columbia. 12 13
Kfegs " S?
People'. 5;, 0
Lincoln. 'J 'J'z
Commercial. 4 5"

TITLE INSUK.VNCH

Real Estate Title S5 95
Columbia Title "1'i 5Li
WasC Title. -- ts 5'.'District Title a

TELEPHONE STOCKS

Pennsylvania 3S 4i
Chesapeake and Potomac 07 09
American Graphophone 11 !!!;
American Graphopnone pfd ll? 12"
Pneumatic Gua Carnage 13 .U

MISCKLINEOtlJ STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype 1391X I39?i
Lanston Monotype IS.1; VJa
Washington Jlamet. 10
GreatFaUslee 110 112
Nor. & Wash. Steamboat 100
LincolnDaU W

Ex. dividend.

Very Liberal Wheat Supply.
Chicago, Dee. 20. Wheat statistics w. re

ratLer against the price today. Kath-- r lib-

eral world's shipments lor the season,
000 tmexp-u-tedl- lib-.a- l

Northwest car lots, 057, and an increase
in the contract stock or Saturday or ovei
2,o00,000 bushels, making the stock here
a'j the end of last week 7,257,000 bush
els. with probably 8,500,000 bushels here
tonight, is the sliow:ng. The seaboard

a better cash demand. Theincr ase
in the world's visible supply was ..nly
90 000 bushel?--, there being almost as.uuth
dev ease abroad as there was iur-.-as-

on tliis- Side

Cliicngo Grain nnti Provision Sinrkot.
Corrected dally by W. B. Hibbs & Co.,

membe. s o f I he New York Stock Exchange.
1427 F htreet- -

Wheat: Onen. Hish. Low. CIo.
May P4K Ci'A t3' 9ic
July W; Uy-- iss &4?,

Corn:
May 30'f 30;4' 203 ?&
July 31 ,3i-3t- ;i zo?i

Oats:
May 23Ji C4 SSJi-- li "i
July

Pork:
May 8.92 S.03 S.S7 8.67
July

La no:
May 4.72 4.72 4.72 4.72
July

Spare Ri us:
May 4.53 4.55 4.52
July ,

New York rottu 3Jnrket.
Open. H'sh. Low. Clos !

January 5.71 5.71 5.71 5.72
March 5.60 fi.el 5.7S 5.70
May. 5.00 5.91 5.SS 5.8
June 5.U0 516 5.0J 5.C4

untii or .vui 1. Miirrm- -
,
'

Mr. Nea T. Munav, a J.v.v- - '

T(,r ,lf fh,e. ,.,... ,,, at ,,,. hom- -. No
-- uui u street nonuc-si- , jionoay. ne
was rorty-roii- r years or ae and wis a
graduate of the Georgetown College md
Law School. j

Series of Sermons.
Rev. LvMie Moore, pastor ot tlie C.'inrch

ot Our Father (Universalis!), will begin
delivering, January 2, a series or

on iiueresting subjects. Among them
are; "Cur Futuro; Wlwt?" "The Bible
and tlie Nineteenth. Century,'' "Signs of
the Time,'' and "AjniosticNm and Athe-
ism." The series will continue throiign
January and February.

Dr. Shade's GMoridom Dis-

covery for Consumption,

Diabetes and Brigiirs

Disease Tested by

Local Piiysicians.

n? T..P.a,UerSo.n 5- - B street northeast:iiiiiips, iat or Eellevue Hospital,New York, and Dr.McKim, 25 Fifth streetsoutheast, D. C. have Dr.K?a fc.CH .71UIUC i..!Tinffw? WKSr.ifUa,"'',,"',atI"" 'u,, nahiiiti.-.io- n are In-
dispensable to the development or tuber-cular consumption, Diabetes and Bright'adisease.

Dr. Shade has made a reduction la pricesror treat men c during the winter months tothose who begin now.
Consultation rree on Monday, Wednes-d- a-

ami t riday. Call or write ror book-let, m.miii.'.i n. Mank. etc.. tor those desir-ing home treat, 1232 Fourteenth street.
-- 'Oil mom i. limit curni toadon or l,f rore th; 3d of January, 1898.de28-3- t

VXS ANIMAL--

Heald, Crane & Co.
Formerly or

iiodgi-:- & CO.,
BROKERS AND DEALERS IN BTOCK3

AND WUEAT.
Bert service. Fractional lots a specialty-qrnc- eItoom 10, Corcoran Building and60o Seventh street, opposlto Patent Office.Telephone. 1248.

The National Safe Deposit,
Savlnss and Trust

Company
Or the District or Colombia.

COIL 35TH 6T. AND NEW YORK AVB,

Chartered by special act of Congress. J&a
J 07, and acta or Oct.. l&DO.

and Feb., 188.
oc20-t- t

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Members of the New York Stock Ex.change, 14lt F st.. Glover Boildlng.
Correspondents or Messrs. Moore Js Schley.

No. 80 Broadway.
Bankers, and Dcalerstu Government Bonds.Deposits. Exchange Lonns.

Bailroad Stocks and Bonds and All
ecuritles listed on the exctmugM ot

few York. Philadelphia, Bubtuu auu Haiti-tcor- o
bought and sold.

A specialty made of investment securl
ties. District BoiidH and all Iocnl Hall-loa- d,

Gas. InsuruuCu and Telephone Stocic
deals U.

American Bell Telephone Stocic txiucha
nd eold. rahl8-t- f

I AAlEKICAiN SECURITY
1 AND TRUST CO.

I Money to Loan.
This company has money to lo W

b- - en listed collateral securities ai 0w icwcst rato or Interest.
C. J BULL. President. 3

BSSeSSSg(SQCDQS5SX333SQSsl

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.

OFFICE, COR. 9TII ASD F STS.
J'AlD-- CAPITAL. ONE MILLION.

Loans in any amount mad; oa
approved real estate ur collateral a;
reasonable rates.

Intereec paid upon deposit oa
daily balances subject to check.- This company actsas executor, atl- -
miniftr;Uor,trin;tee.3seiil.trcasurer.
registrar and in en other fiduciary
capacities.

Doxes ror rent In imrglar and Drs- -
proor vaults for safe depoais and
hior.-ip.- - or valuable packages.

JOHN JOl EDSON ITesldcns
JOHN A SWOPB Vice President
H. H. CUMMINOS 2d Vice President
JOHN R. CAEUODY Treasurer
ANDREW PARKER Secretary

W. B. HiBBS&CO.
RANKERS and BROKER3.

Members New Tork Stook Exchange, j

1 427 F Street. "

Correspondents or
LADENBURG. THAI.MANN & CO,

New Tort. '5

IVIoney to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
m real rhtafe in D. C; no delay, tettr
reasonable.

HE1SKELL & lrcLERAJr.
jju-t- f 1008 F a:, aw.

JIO.VKY WA.NTKU ANU TC I.OA
LOANS 5IAUK 6.V FtrUXlTUIIEl

DUISSKS, ETC.
Loans madcou Furniture. Pianos. Horses,

Wasons. etc., at lowest ratex and quickest;
possible time. Strictly confidential. 1'1oj
call bcrore eccnrini: Ioann elsewhere.

WASIUNtJTON MORTGAGE LOAN CO,
610 F st. nw.
MONEY loaned in sums rrom 55 to SCO

to reliable parties; no collateral required;
open evenings. BOOM S, Central Bld'g.,
nth audja. ave. del7-lm-e-

MONEY confidentially leaned tipon furni-
ture and other good without

removal or publicity. 512 13th st.
"WANTED-Par- ty to furnish money for alegitimate business enterprise: buputess al-
ready established: can furnish good se-
curity and pive eood interest on nioncv
invested; mvextication invited. Address
FRANK LuVltKIN. this office. dc2S-3- t

j YOU CAN borrow money on your Inriiiture.carpet, piano:, md.ee., etc. NORTH- -
vvhisr lOnAuti Hutibt-.aiB-ij- j bin uw.

de"-3m- o

--A NEW PLAN
$10 TO SI ,000 TO LOAN

ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PfANOB,
HORSES. CARRIAGES. ETC.

Without removal from possessor. f uwner-Yo- u
can have the money the day you

apply for it. Payments mi the principal,
of any amount, will be received at uaytlmey
which will lessen cost orioan.
UOWE3T RA.TE8 .

MOST DESIRABLE TERMS.
No cost to you If loan is not inudo.
Strictly confidential.
Please rail for further Information.

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE
6o2Fst-nw-.

LOANS made on approved collateral, sucb.
as tifo policies, stocks, bonds, building

association shares, syndicate ertiricjites.
etc. No delay. YEKKES & BAKER, 11 10
F 1 1. Tak ecleva tor tf

"MONEY TO LOAN rtt D mid C per cent;
security, real estate in District of Colum-

bia; no delay beyond an inspection or prop-
erty and examination oftlUe. WALTER-E- .

ACKEK. Tut 14th stnw. ih2&tf
MONEY TO LOAN-$l,0- 0t cpw.-.r.- t. at 5

and 5 2 per cent on D. C. real estate:
S2SO, $COO. etc. at 6 per cent; all
transactions conducted witn economical
consideration for borrowers.

WILLIAM 11. SAUNDERS A CO..
aplG-t- r F st. nir.

rnoposAi-s- .

PROPOSALS FOR. WOODEN SI1ELV-iui- r,

cases, screens, etc. Office or Build- -
InS fr Library or Congress, Washington, D.
c iJeccIui,cr -- ,p 14,517.-Sea- led proposal
for mariuracturlng, rurnishing, deliverinj;

and setting up in place complete, wooden
Bnclvinf. cabinets, card catalogue eases.
screen"!, etc., cnieny for tne cupyrigno ue- -
parttuerit in the building Tor the Library ot
longresi. will ne received at tins otnee
until 2 O'CLOCK P. M.. ON TUESDAY.
JANUARY A, 1X!)S, and opened imme- -
dlateiy thcreartcr. gen- -
eral i net ructions, conditions and blank
rorms or proposal may he obtained upon ap-
plication to this office. BERNARD K.
GREE2I, Superintendent.

de21,23,27,28,21),:t0

7i:y you k!ievv tiait yon can have
Tlie Morning:. Ivveiiinu: and tnidny
Times the only COMI'LKTK uws-pnp- er

published in lYns Illusion
hurveil to yon by currier for fifty-cent-s

a month?


